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were all pulled out of the 
after a bit, and I found 1 
broken leg and some leaser 
I was laid out on the gra-s 
the lawyer, who was for a

window pane through which he 
dashed his hand during his recent 

j“jag.” “Why isn’t Slaven put up 
instead of Mitchell?" Was his 
query. "I don’t believe Mitchel! 
means business, for it is not in him 
to be square about anything But 
on the theory he does, I will say 
this: If the Olympic Club will put; 
up a purse of $25.000 I’ll fight 
Mitchell for it, if he will bet $10,000 
on the side, the light tocomeoff the I 
last week in August or the first in i 
Septembei. I would prefer to meet ! 
Slaven because he’s the better man, 
but I’ll meet Mitchell only to end 
his talk. I may meet Slaver, yet, if 
the nigger don’t kill him. I want to 
say that I insist on Mitchell mak
ing a side bet because he would sim
ply go in and get licked or anything 
else, for a small share of a purse 
and I want him to have a stake to 
fight for. This is mv ultimatum, 
and if the Olympic Club and Mitch
ell wants these terms I am ready. 
I don’t care for the title of cham
pion. but I do want to lick any for
eigner that comes to fight on Amer- 
soil."

I

Combines the juice of Blu* °f
California, so hxaliv- and nutnl 
with the medicinal virtues P 
known to be most benehcial ‘ 
human system, forming theOM-T 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the n

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND T<»’-

ClEznGet^dyjteh’Effectually,
— SO THAT -

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRce-i-HNG SL. EP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Nvur-l’v f'llow. Every one is using it 
an 1 i 11 at' .flighted withit. Ask you’ 
.Irug-st for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu- 
facta;e I only by the 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

, Sas I’BANCisco, C*u
(j.. ... Xr»- York. N •

For sale at H. M. Horton's Drug
Store.

He sat just opposite me in the 
'train, and from the legal document 
he was persuing I had no doubt 
that he was a lawyer, I looked 
out of the window as the whistle 
blew to note that we Were approach
ing a large town, and a minute 
later felt that the car wits off the 
rails. A halfopen switch liad dime 
the business We bobbed and 
bumped along for a few yards, and 
then the car tilted over and werjt 
down an embankment.

We 
wreck 
bu<l a 
evils, 
beside
time unconscious, but presently he 
came to and briskly observed: 
‘‘(/pen switch—train derailed — 
culpable carelessness—won’t settle 
for a cent under $5,000!

lie seemed to feel of himself for 
two or t bree mi notes to find out bow 
badly hi was hurt, and then c< ntin 
lied:

’’\\ orse than I thought for! It ap
pears that both legsand this left arm 
are broken, and I think I can also 
plead internal injuries. I’m good 
for six months in a hospital, even if 
I pull through.
Damages not one cent less than $10 

<XM>, and don’t be in a hurry to set 
tie nt that figure!"

1 here were people rushing about, 
still engaged in the work of rescue, 
and three or tour of ua were groan
ing and taking on close by, but the 
lawyer was in no wise rattled, lie 
was evidently sinking, however, foi 
his voice was Miuch weaker as 
said:

“Papera, cards and envelopes
the body to identify it by. and they 
will telegraph my wife and ship mv 
mangled remains home by express. 
Hurt worse than I thought for. 
Quite sure I’m going to die. Will 
drawn and every thing in order, 
mid left note on my ollie,> desk for 
mv w ife to sue tor $*20,000 in case of 
mv death.
won’t

If 
catch 
uring
groamrg away 
Bv and by the 
doors and shutters to carry 
to t lie depot 
readv to pick me up I said:

1 think the lawyer here is hurt a 
good deal worse than I am, and you 
may give him tt.e preference."

<)h, lie isn t in a bit of hurry — 
lie’s stone dead!" replied one of the 
men as lie took a brief look

It was a fact, and further, 1 was 
in the court room when his widow 
received the verdiU for $20,000._
Republic

Olì

Clear ease, and jury 
be out five minutes." 
he said any more I didn’t 
it. I was just then busy tig 
up mv own damages and 

in four languages 
people came with 

us tip
As two of them were

Sr Pai'I.. March 3 —The tel 
from New Orleans in reference 
Miteheir« challenge to Sullivan and 
the willingness of the Olympic Club 
to hang up a purse was shown Sul
livan this evening. The champion 
is suffering from a terrible cut on 
his right arm. inflicted bv a piece of

«'gram
to

A IHUNkARO'S PRAYEK.

York. Feb. 28.—Over in

Hater’s Magaci 

ILLUSTRATE!

Range-Harney and Grant county Oregon 
p (j.—Burns. Hartley county. Or._ ______

Pensions,
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A 

LAW-

New
Whitestone. L. I., a series of reviv
al meetings is in progress in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Last 
Tuesday nightExtvse Commissioner 
R. .1 Spitz,a well-known citizen, at
tended the meeting. He does not 
attend church often, and his pres
ence there was a surprise. While 
the prayer services were in progress 
Spitz astonished everybody bv ris
ing to his feel, with bowed head, 
and praying: “() Lord, I pray that 
vou will cut offone and a half inches 
of my wife? tongue. Once I was 
rich, once I was a Trustee of the 
village, now I am ruined and a 
drunkard, all by her tongue. O 
Lord, cut it off.”

Mrs. Spitz, who was present, left 
the church in a hurry. Later the 
pastor, the Rev. t. Worriner, asked 
all those who wished to be prayed 
tor to come forward. Spitz accept 
ed the invitation, and led his son 
and another boy to the pulpit by the 
ears. Spitz was then removed from 
the church. He spent the remain
der of the evening in a bar room, 
where he got into a quarrel and was 
severely handled.

London. March 1—A dispatch 
from Tripoli announces that there 
has been serious rioting there grow
ing out of the issue of a iminifesto 
by the Suitai, making natives liable 
to conseiiption from which they 
have hitherto been exempt. While 
aiiotlieial was reading the document 
to the public in the marketplace he 
was attacked and beaten by a mob 
and the paper was torn up 
taehment of cavalry had 
vailed out to disperse the
80,111 afterward the thousands 
Arabs assembled cutside the walls 
ot the city and advanced to the 
gates demanding the withdraw) of 
the dix ument Ti e Arabs already 
had an encounter with the troops' 
several being killed and 
wounded. The 
in the vicinity have tak 
the city Business i 
I tended.

A de- 
to be 

mob 
of

many
Europeans living 

en refuge in 
entirely sus-

FRAZER GREASE
H»xr ix tue wnwi.n.

-o? w.*”rl** g»«iiiw»«r, un.unf—. a. actu« r 
ài’ t"'«*« cf «BT -lh»r brand. N

d*. by b,M O l.irtIII GIAI B|
V nr I. > KSGKXFmU.T. tf-FOB S U.S

ILLUSTRATED.
The Magazine will celebrate tbs (0, 

tenaryofthe discovery of meric in"* 
discovery, through articles 

[thorough exposition than has hitv1® 
made of the Kecem UnprecedsST"* 
raent of our Country, and eBtwioi1*< 
great West. Particular attention »1 Pl_ 
giveuto Dramatic Episodes of Aatrl( h®|

The field of the next European W.,... 
; scribed in a Series of Papers oh tk*1' 

•’From the Black Forest to the Blari 
Poultney Bigeloxv and F D Mill», n’ 

l by Mr. Millet and Alfred Parsonsi-’“- v ---------- -o ..______
| Italian Armies, illustrated bi T^d»’??: 

Mr W. D. Howells will contributes" 
I el. “A Worlc of Chance,” charset,,», 

American Especial prominence «tn?
i to Short Stories, which will be contri£ 
T. B Aldrich, R. H Davis, A, 
Margaret Delaud, Miss Woolsou snd^u 
ular writers. *

Among the literary features will p.„ 
Reminiscences of Nathaniel Hawthorn!’ 
college class-mate and life long friend i 
Bridge, and a Personal Memoir of the» 
ing’S. by Anne Thackeray Ritchie V

oj mi. juiwiaiiu Aiirefirarsong Art
Wil be givenoil the German, Auitr.ii’i 
Italian Armies, illustrated bv T

w
Soldiers disabled since the war are i 

Entitled
Dependent widows and l’arents now dependent whose sone died from the e tt s. 
arinv service are included. If you wish 
vour claim speedily and 
uted, nd dres s J A M ES T AN N L lx,
Late Commissioner of PenBions,.T0N D (.

i

"PATEN 2...
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE
MARKS, etc.

NO FEE UNLE-S PATENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & 615 7th Stroot, N.

[Oppo-ite U. S. Patent Office,! 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

w.

HARPER’S PERIOi'ICS M Ya

1

sulttu* »since Cured. Vill
San Andreas. Cal. Co., Cal., Feb. LS89.

My boy, 13 years old was so affected by St 
Vitus Dance that he could not go to school foi 
2 years. Two bottles of Pastor Koenig’s Nervi 
Tonic restored his health, and he is now at 
teuding school again.

M1CHAKL 0 CON NEL.
Could Have Saved VliAery.

Six Fat*0(400, Cil. Unia y
' was treated by several physicians since 

oars to got cured of epilepsy, but the a. tack b 
ame more violent and ofteue . aince 1 <ako at- 
or Ko» i ig s Nerve Tonic I feel delighted at m 

improvement. Had I known of this 
¿ears ago. i could have saved much misery au< 
vorriuieut of mind and bo.|y.

VRS. W. PFT1TP
A Valuable Book on Nervous 

L HL L Diseases sent free to any address, 
r M f r and poor patients can also obtain 
? Ilk Im this iuedicine free of charue.
Tins remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wavne. Ind., since UTfl and 
is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
bold by Druggist* at 91 por Ilottle. 6 for S3. 
K.nrge Size. 91.73. 6 Dot lie, tor 99.

For sale by Snell Heitahii it Wood 
ard. Portland Oregon.

WOVEN WIRE 
■SeiÈFENCINC 
WIRE WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST 
for Lawns, Gardens. Farms, Ranches and Railroads. 
PRICES REDUCED. Solti by dealers. FREIGHT PAID 
NrMl'I.I.EVS I'OILTKY NETTING. New iliinic! 
No MKfftaffl No Lagging! Kxtrs Heavy Selvage. 
The McMullen Woven Wire F< nee Co., Chicago, Ill-

A POPULAR FAMILY.
Jttwwin: " How is it, Kate, that you nlxrny- 

S'eni to ’catch on ’ to the last nexv thing? llo 
wliat I may, you always seem to get ahead 
of mo.” ’

Katk- “ I don’t know : I certainly do not 
make am exertion tn tlmt direction.”

Jknxii:; ” Well, liuringtbe last few months, 
for example, you lune takcu up painting,

I
y^THt^INLSp 
’ rf* ¡WOODWORK

Per Year:
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 
HARPER'S WEEKLY 
HARPER S BAZAR
HARPER’S YOUNfi PEOPLE |

Postage Free to all Subscriber'^™ 
United States. Canada, or Mexico,

The volumes of the Magazine berieenw 
the Numbers for June and Deiv'^^- 
each year. When no time is spbei 
scriptions will begin with the Num 
rent at time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper’s Mag; 
three years bacs, in neat cloth bind 
be sent by mail, post-paid, on 
¡.er volume. Cloth Case.-, for bib-».» 
cents each—by ma’il, post-paid.

Index to Harper’s Magazine, Al f"*M- 
cal, Analytical, and Clas.-itied, for’fM 
1 to 7<i, inclusive, from June, IffiOt 
1SX5, one vol. 8 vo. Cloth, $4.00. •*’*

Remittances should be madebv 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid 
loss.

Address HARPER A BROTHKH! 
York.

« M<‘ tree 
ie Y<

I

»4 

col.«<
• «Haruer’s Weekly. J

I L L T S T R A T E 0.1
1 | ever

Harper's-Weekly for the coming 
contain more aitractive, more atidfiiir^^^l 
trations, and a greater number of ini 
live, intent interest limn will befontdi 
other periodieal Among these .atten 
n series of artir les on the twenty-firei 
cities of ihe world. Including five bur 
iUBtrations. The Columbian Expii: 
Army anil Navi, great public eveuti, 
on land and sea, and the doings of 
brated people of the day will be desi’ri' 
illuaira'e.l in an attractive and laid 
tier. The Department of Amateur tx 
continue under the direction of C 
Whitnay The best of modern writers 
tribute short stories.and the tn, s di.« i. 
artis s 11 ill make the illustrations. The 
al articles of Mr. George William lit 
remain as an especial attraction.

PER year:

residei 
ice-Pr< 
ec retai 
oc retai 
ecretai 
ec ret ai

If AR?ER WEEKLY 
HARI’EIl’S MAGAZINE
HARPER’S BAZAR.................
HARPER’S YOI’NG PE »PI.K

Puntaste Free to all sotmeribera in the
States. Canada, or Mexico. ,â9

The Volumes of the Weekly will bect^^
the first Nuinlier for January of rrl 
When no time ¡8 mentioned, subwrip 
begin with the Number turrentanu 
eeipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekl'k 
'ears baek, in neat cloth binding. 
bi mail Postage paid, or bv express. 
pense provided the freight does notM1^ 
per volume) for >7 1» a volume.

Cloth f uses for each Volume, 
binding will be sent bv mail p<islp*»M 
eeipt of »1.

Kemittances should lie made ov r 
Monev Order or Draft, to avoid chance 
Address: llARI’EK <k BROTHERS, be’

hcwesewiQG MQewe co..o^iìg^
CAL. ’ 

OALLAS.TCX.

Î8 UNION SQUARE. N. Z 
»OST0H.MA3S MTIAMTA CM.
FOR SALE QY

NEW HOME SEWING MA
CHINE 00.. 725 Market St.,

San Francisco. Cal. 
Paicfic Department.

u IlCASO, 
ILL

-T. L4U*KM0>

J
without any teacher ; you enme to the rescue 
when Ml«« Igiturgo de* rtrtl her Delsarte eluaa 
so sud.louly, mid coitiunly we are all improv. 
iiu m era.-e under j ur instruction: 1 heard 
» >i telling ....... mi Eames last evening how
no chit, ma le in-tnk,-', in playing I and all; 
vou -,<“n to Im' up on nil the latest ‘ fads.’ ami 
Know Jint what to Rounder ail circumstances; 
• ou entertain Im iiitilully; amt in the last 
•n >nth you hum mi prox ed so in health.owing,
> ■ i tell me. to your physa al cultureexercises. 
•V.icrv do you get all of your inlorniati, n 
tr mi in t i.< little out-of tlie way plaid- tor 
mil ilexei go to the city.”

Kiir: ” Win, Jennie, you will make me 
' am. I liaxeonly one source of information, 
to il it is-.irprwmg how it meets all wants 1 
veri seldom hear of anything new but what 

, •> \i fl- v d i.< « bring me lull information
\ X‘

la I a great tremurx' it Is to us all. for it 
-illy furnish.-- the leading for the whole

> m b I I lather has given up his tnnguime 
oat he has .taken hr icanx, as he sais this 
>ie gives more ami letter information on

•n- subj' ts ot th«' day; and mother saxs 
n.it it >s that that makes tier such a famous 

wleepT In fat. wo nil agree that it is 
aeon.v really raMitr magwame published, 

i< w • baxe «ent for simples of all ot them.
id lln I that one is all tor men. another Mij 
■r women, and another for children only, 

rnil ■ this no -nit« every one of us; so we 
e iv-. | t > t tk one instead of sexeral. ni.d 

’ it i< w i.'rx'tiic Cion, niy comes in. tor it is 
a xe.ir. P. rhnpn vou think 1 am 

,o l o -h in my pr-iiM ; I nt I will let you see 
rs. os. (letter «til . ... tJ ftl tents to the pub- 

" Jeon Itemornat. 1-V East Hth 
'■<eet. Xew York, t r a -ample copx. nn<! 1 
-hall always cot » lor that I nave done yoil 
i great favor; and may he you will la-cutting 
us out a« loti ko we bale the reputatH>n of 
•w ng th • -• rme>l fsmllv In town. If 
that >■ •>, II is Ihm leu’s Family Magaz.n» 
’bat ikaw it”

k

Scientific American
Aqencv for

Patents
_ trads Marks, 
DESICN PATENTS 
COPVRICHTS, etc.

F MLAX^xn* Sf’i* »andbook write to

ä.
■i.. Ä o’.'ÄS.ä SWSSK'k;
£cientific American

ÄdtiMf’vx’:0’.
T. ULISHKKS.%1 Bix>adway. New York.* *”

i
- .c. ,nd T-»de M,rk. obtained xndalip^. 

tier.1“ ’ ’“h df’crip.

U>«n. -»«y.or

c. A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoart. PgtMt otic. Waaamotcn. Q.

i

Harper’s Bazar 
ILLUSTRATED 

Harper's Bazar is a journal b'Bj
It gives the latest informations "l,‘1 
the Fashions, and its numerous I " 
I’rais designs, aud pattern sheet sup 
are itulispei sible altae tolhehonied 
and the professional modis e. S«> “I 
spired to make its iirtis'ic attraetee|<" 
highest order lis bright stories.a®“ 
edies nini th< ligio fill essavs sa':»'' ’• 
and l.s lust page is famous as a ■
and humor, in its weeklv issues evi" 
t't .ui <-d uhiee is of i .terx-st to yftJgdSaw 
-erials for l>Wz will be wnttei bi "I1 
and William Black Mrs. odpha- _

■ut. 1 .Marini ' ---------
lui s tn HU.1 Dili s out.” ale lUfer.iieo^™

troi s. and Helen Matsliall North v 
a-l'lress girls T. W. Higgi” 
a; I Men,” will please a cultivated ssa^M

Mm

HARPER’S PERIODIC'1

Per Year
HARPER’S
H ARPER’8
HARPER’S ___________ ______
H'i.l'M;',- YOUNG PEOPLo ih#

I' stage Free to all subscribers in I 
States, Canada, or Mexico. __

Tt ‘ times of the Bazar begin 
number for January of each ¿■JpM
is tunc is mentioned, sul s T9k9
w ith the Number current at thettm* 
of order. y| —- ••

Bo in,t volumes of Harper s B»«*
io.,v cloth bin.ling, will hew* J 

postage paid’ or by express, 'i** , J M—li 
provided the freight doe* not ex«»’'' 

1*> Ver volume) or |7 a rolun'v ,-Jlap
1 loth cam* (o*each volume.»tutayjj maM 

it'K will be sentbv mail pospai *"* ~

Remittances should be made n. —
Mottei Order or Draft, to »'1 ’ »tM

Adresa: HARPE* * K J Mrf*
1 Wu >■'•■ si ape,« are not to " Vv •* ><■
”.■ of th.- Bbve adverttsenieri» -g .
xpris. order of II A RPtk A bR',T*

RAZAK 
MAGAZINE
WEEKLYI


